
Xavoru license*
TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of

tseneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cum-
berland county, pi ApHi Sessions,'l6s4.

The petition of ‘William Motidy, respectfully
represents, that .your petitioner is .provided with
the necessary, requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment, in the. house ho now occu*
pies as such.in the .East Ward, In. the borough of
Carlisle. Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
Honors to grant him a license for the same (he en-ing year, commencing on (ho Sd Monday of April1654.' As in duty, bound he will everpray, &c.

WILLIAM MOUOY.
Feb. 16,1854—31

We the undersigned citizens dr the East Ward,
'of the Borough of Carlisle, in thocountyof Cum*
terland, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named William Moudy, that he is
of good-repute for honesty and temperance,,and ia
well provided .With house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers
•and (hat such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
'travellers...

Wra.Benlz, John GulshalljC. InholT, Win.
F. Seilers, George Zina, j[r.* Charles, Fleager,
Stephen Keepers, M. Holcomb, R. M’Carlney, W
Jlf. Beeiem, Wm.AleSander, J. B. Bratton.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cum*
berland county, ai April Sessions, 1854.

The petition of David Martin, respectfully rep-
resenta, (hat yourpetitioner is provided with the
necessary-requisites for beeping a house of public
entertainment in the house now occupied as such
hy John McCartney, in the East Ward of theBorough of Carlisle. Your petitioner, therefore,prays your. Honors to grant him a license for the
same the ensuing year, commencing oh the 2dMonday of April next. , As in duly bound ho will
ever pray, &c. ,

J DAVID MARTIN.Feb. 16, 1854—31 /

Wo the undeVsigfjeil citizens of the East Ward
of (he borough of Carlisle, In the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we are well acquaintedwith the.above named David Martin, that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for'the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers,
and (hat such Inn or Tavern ia necessary to ac-
commodate lhe>pub!ic and entertain strangers and
travellers.

Philip Arnold, fc InliolT, Geo W Sheafer, Jacob
Zhjt, George W Hilner, Henry Saxton. Richard
Parker, F Gardner, J Ellis Bonham, Peter Gut*
shall, M Holoomb, J B Uralton.

GUato Notice
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Elizabeth Sheafer, dec’d., late of the borough o(
Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa., have been is*
sued by Iho Register of said county, to the sub
scriber who resides in Carlisle. All persons in-
debted to said estate aro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, apd thoao having claims will
pieseot them for settlement to

' . ISAAC SHEAFER, ExV.
February 16, 1851—6l#

Estate Notice.
LETI'ERSof administration on the estate of

James Kelso, dec’d., late of Southampton town*

ship, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been issued
by tho Register of said county to the subscribers
who reside in Southampton'ldSlnship. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will make Immediate
payment, and thosu having claims will present
them for settlement to

MARY KELSO, Executrix.
JAMES K. IO2LSO. Executor.

February 16, 185-I—6.*

Mill (or Rent.
npilE undersigned offers bis Merchant Mil I,at the

lron Works, for .rent from the Ist of
Apnlnext.

PETER F. EGE
January 26, 1854—Bl

Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike Co.
NOTICE! is hereby given, lhal (ho undersigned,

appointed Auditor by (lie Court ofCommon Pico?
of CmnborUhd Cuunlyt Pu., to muko distribution o(
Hio balance in tho hand* of iho lion. Simucl Wood-
burn, Soquealrulor of tho Hanover& Carlisle Turn
pike Company, to end amongst tlib Creditors of said
Company, will attend at his office in Carlisle, tor
that purpose, on Saturday, the stli day of March,
1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M , al or before which time
all persons having claims against said Company
will present them, PHILIP QUIGLEY,

Feb. 9—4 t Auditor.

Jacob Rheem for uao") No. 15, Nov. Term. 1653
of A 11. Darnits, I Ex. D. R. Nov 21, 1853-

vm. fin the matter of (ho sale oi
John M.Good and j tho Rea) Estate of John M.

Maria Good his wife. J Good, by consent 9900 00
of tho money considered in Court, nnd. Rule for op
propriallon at the next adjourned Court. Notion o(
ITie appropriation to be given according to law.

Or the Court.
Cumbetland County, t s,

•
I, Geo. Ziun, Prolhonolary nf (he Court
of Common Plea* of aaid county, do
certify dial tho obovo ia a true copy at
a Rule entered in (ho foregoing ease,
taken from tho Records of said Court.

Given under my hand and tho aoal »>

•nld Court at Carlisle, tho 4'h day of February, A.
D , 1854. GEO. ZINN, Prolh'y.

Feb. 9 J853-6.*
House for Rent.

THE two story Drick Dwelling Hous a , cast
end of High street, and now In Iho occupancy of
John OjOratton, will bo for rent from (he Ist ot
AprlKnext, There aro a*number of choice fruit
trobs in the garden, and good stable,cistern, smoke
house, &c. For particulars enquire of

LEML. TODD.
Carlisle, Jan. 13, 1851-31

Great Hush for Bargains.

WISE& CAMPBELL are selling n Urge os
sorlment of Caahmora, Mous do L-tinca and

Plaids at greatly reduced prices. Como and see.
January 26, 1854.

IiEAD,ZKWC, IRON PAINT,
OIL & COLORS,

"IV TANUFACTURED by Francis 8. Lewis Sl Co.,
jyJLropreitmtcd by Lxjvib, James, & Co., 135 SouthFront Street, Philadelphia.^

Orders thankfully received—punctually attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and ulTorcd fur
•ale on (ho most liberal terms. For samples and
particulars ploaao address os above.

January 26, 1653—3m0.
Orphans’ Court Salc.

BY order of (tie Orphans* Courl of Cumberland
county, wilt bo sold on tho promises, on Satur>

day Ibo 351 h ofFebruary, 1854, the following tract
of Mod, lalo ttio property of Joqob DarnoU, dco'd.,

All that certain trad of land aituata In MifillntoWnahlp, CumberlandCounty aforesaid bounded byland of Bcolt Coylo, Samuel Murray Davidaon, P.Heckman and others containing about,
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES.'

AmdL Tl>° HOUSES andfijlS • d““bl”,'°B n"n » nr'lr.lo Orchard ondJLiJ-Cldof Pro.*. There ere good moedono Inho place with running wotor through ihom. The
terme end Condition! ofBale trill bo mode known ontho day thereof by

Jan, 19 1851—6.*
GEORGE KNETTLE,

' Administrator.
Valentines, Valentines I

OF every description, and at all prices, Just re-
ceived and for sale at the cheap Drug and Fanov

eturoof D.J.KIEFFER. 1

February 9,195^.

MEN'S BOOTS.—Just received a Urge assort-
ment of Men1* Boots, alpo lien's Water Proof
ie and also a largo assortment of Ooy’a Dools,

Which will bo sold Tory cheap.
• Dec 8, |9S3. ft W WOODS, Agt

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
./ ; v dF THE 1 -

County of Cumberland, from the Ist daf of January to the 31st day.
of December, 1853, inclusive.

MadB by the Commissioners in compliance with the requisitions contained in the
22d and 23d sections of an act of Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed on
the rsth day of April; A. D. 1834, and also in conformity with the 37th section
of the same act, which requires the County Treasurer, once in every year, to
state his account and produce his vouchers to the Commissioners, which after
examination by said Commissioners, shall be by them laid before the County
Auditors for settlement according to law. 3

In accordance with which William S. Cobban, Esq., Treasurer of Cumberlandcounty, submits’ the following as a correct exhibit of his Receipts and Expendi-
tures for the past year, ending the 31st day ofDecember, A. D, 1853.

r

WILLIAM S. COBEAN, Esq., Treasurer,

Receipts.

Balance in bands of Treasurer at last settlement as per Auditors statement.Amount of outstanding taxes at last settlement,
do of County tax assessed for 1853,
do * of Slate abatement on payment of$25,000,
do of Loans obtained on county bonds from various persons,
do of Fines and verdiot fees received of Joseph M'Oarmond, Esq.,
do M B Parker on account of Simon Oyster’s forfeiture to Commonwealth,do ofverdiot fees received of Wm H Miller, Esq., District Attorney,
do of Geo W Hhner received on confirmation ofsale of property to him,
do reeved on miscellaneous receipts'from various persons,

$8978 78
8869-75

28980 60
1315-78

13355 00
168 00
102 00

8 00
241 00
424 92

Total receipts for 1853, $69,443-73

Schedule of County taxes outstanding on the Ist day of January, A: D. 1854 sub-ject to Exonerations and Commissions.
’

Borough* 'Township*.
Monroo,
Westpennsborough,
Shippensburg,
Monroe, 1
New Cumbeiland,
Lower Allen,
tJarlisle,
Dickinson,
Eastpennsborough,
Franktord,
Hampden,
Hopewell,
Mechanicsburg,
Monroe,
Newton,
New Cumberland,
Newville,
North M ddleton,
Silver Spring,
Southampton,
Shippensburg Tp,,
South Middleton,
\\ eslpennsborough,

Collector** Name*.
Samuel Brisker,
Edward Philips,
James Brichet,
Jacob Morrell,
Owen James,
John 0. Heck,
Samuel H. Gould,
Joshph A. Weakley,
William Saddler,*
William Strohm,
Anderson Orr,
David Hoover,!
Henry P. Fells,
John Strock,!
Christopher Mellinger,
Chae W Dehn,
John Givler.Jr
David Williatns.fChailes Bhreioer,f
Samuel Taylor,*
Jeremiah Allen,
Samuel Gleim,
Henry Bear,

dml. OuUlanrTg-.
$350 35

131 01
14 18

196 66
43 60

108 35
1032 21
565 40
263 05

69 73
96 29

* 154 45
173 03

1120 15
271 27

49 79
117 67
932 03
1057 93
701 53
101 02

1024 42
314 II

Those marked a (*) have since paid in full—those with a (|) in part,
$8,176 12

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES.

By Payments.

Courts,
Grand Jurors for services in 1653, g|, ( Q 0Traverse Jurora for services in 1853, |q|q 87 .

Henry Burkholder for furnishing meals to Jurors by order ofcourt, •’ 10* SCPCourt orier and tip staves pay for 1853, 49 qJJ
District Attorney.

Wm H Miller, E<q. fees in Commonwealth eases,

Witness Fees in Commonwealth Cases.
Michael Baetram and others, embracing 133 bills, 586 86$

Justices* Fees in Commonwealth Cases.
Abraham Hosteller and others Justices' fees in Commonwealth cases,

Constable's fees in Commonwealth Cases.
Robert M’Cartney and others, Constable's fees in Commonwealthcases, 133 68

Auditors.
County Auditors and clerk for auditing accounts of 1853, io6 00
Philip Quigley for auditing accounts of Prothonotary, Recorder ard Register, 7 60

Prolhonotnry’s Office.
James Loudon fur Dockets in 1663,

Recorder’s Office.
Samuel Martin. E*q. fees in Commonwealth cases and recording of roads and drafts, 419 33;
lames Loudon for Dockets, gg 00

Commissioner’s Office.
James Loudon for stationary, duplicates, binding, &o. 39 60$Wm H Trom, Eeq. for services as Commissionerfrom Ist Jan. to 14ih Not. 1663, 348 00
(oseph G Cressler, Esq. do do (0 31st Deo. 1653, 136 00
John Oobb, Esq. do do do do 303 50
James Armstrong, Esq. do do from I4ili Not. to 3lat Deo. 1953, 55 60Lemuel Todd, Esq. 1 year's salary as Attorney to Commissioners, 9 60 00
Wm Riley 1 year's salary as clerk and delivering duplicates, warrants, &o. 476 00.

Public Printing.
P S Decker! & Co., for publishing bridge notices,
Alexander K M'Cluru do do do
John 0 Bratton fur public printing,
E. Beatty do do
Ephraim Cornman do do

Eastern State Penitentiary.
Eastern Penitentiary for support ofconvicts for 1869,

Jail and County Penitentiary.
Myers & Gutshall on account of tho contract for (ho erection of New Prison,
Thomas Symington on account ofcontract for Brown Sand Stono for new prison,Edward Havlllond for superintending erection of new prison,
Aldred & Richards for extra work on Brown Sand Stone as per contract,
j T Wilson keeper of Dauphin County Prison for support ofprisoners,
Dr U Seller for mediolno and attendance on prisoners,
Joseph M’Darmond, Esq. for foes, support ofprisoners and conveying of prisoners,
James Gallagher and others for clothing and articles furnished prisoners,John Gorgas for painting 3100 feet of tin flues for prison,
John Gillontind Gilmore for filling oellers ofold prison,
Joseph Bell, Sheriffof Juniata 00., and others on sundry bills,

39950 00
3394 6Sj
700 00
300 00
771 69
94 25

545 44
34 31
63 00
SO OO
53 37j

. Poor House.
Jacob Squier, Treasurer of Poor and House of Employment for support of 1853, 6000 00
Directors of the Poor their salaries for 1853, po QO
M G Kge and Henry Saxton pay as Visitor for 1853, 20,00

Road Orders and Damages Awarded.
Jacob Mumma, Guardian of minor children and others, for damages swarded by court, 344 10
Wm Wilson, Wm Mooro and Q F Carl, Commissionersmaking southern county line, 134 60
Road and bridge viewers pay as per certificates ofclerk of Qr Boss. 108 66$

Bridges.
John & Joseph Outshall In full ofcontract for erection ofbridge, 5?6.00'
Christian Wall on account ofcontract for erection ofbridgo on Yellow Breeches creek, 1460 00
John H Spolir and others, for repairs of various county bridges, 33G 93$

Appropriations.
Robert M’Oartney amount of reward and costs decreed by court of Common Pleas, 999 **B
Appropriation to Cumberlandand Union Fire Companies, ’ ‘ 06 00

. Assessors.
Henry Myers snd others Assessors for services rendered for 1&53,

Elections.William now and other officers of General.snd Township elections for 1963, MB'97s

4, i . ■'
•' Public Buildings, 'i
and materials fixing toolt-op in CopriHaile, ‘

nujibar and eon fot services as Keeper ofPublic Building,

Loan and Interest on Loan.
Joseph G CrosalerCoumy bond of©l4OO, 6 mo. and Is days interest M t pel cent,

■1 Miscellaneous.
fOardnordt Co. for aee of hoisting maaliine at Jail,A ALinMqr ,new chairs and repairing others for use ofcount?.Ephraim Steel 3 years winding of Town oloolr,
Q IhhofTfor oil; candles, &o. lor use of county,A I, Spbhsler for registering marriages, births and deaths,
Wm B Murray for 6 lons stone coal for oounty,IJamnel M Hoover for 6 lons of stone coal for county, „ , , J

idatn Sfinsetnan for horse and carriage hire on county business, m
Wm Kiley for the amount of Commissioners expenses bolding Triennial Appeals,Jason W Eby for candles, brooms, dee. for use ofooonty,

‘

fieprgo Hilton for horse and carriage hire at appeals, dto.in 1833 and '63,UebrffO.Hendel for horse and carriage hire on county businessKatpan Hanlch and J B Oration Postmasters, for postage for coQDly (Jacob Sener onddlheta, embracing 80 various checks, for miscellaneeus matters.

t . Inquests.
Joseph C Thompson, Coroner, and Justices costs of Inquisitions and Jurors pay,

Abatements.
bewail Pisleo and other collectors amount ofabatements allowed tax payers of *53-3, 8403 86

v Refunded Taxes.
fitary Sidle & others purchase money r. funded on redemption of laodt sold at Trees, ssio, 04 2t>i

t Fox Orders.
Amount paid sundty persons un certificates of Juaiibea premiums on scalps,

i- Constable's Returns.
Amount paid sundry constables for returns tocourt as per certificates of court,

Total amount, $61,316 84;

pr« by amount paid on Commissionersorders.
do do do Couniy Treasurer's commission. per cent.

S' do- do do Outstanding taxes unpaid by collectors,
do. do do Collector’s fees at 6 per cent,
do do d$ Exonerations allowed oollectors,

,do do do Depreciated funds accumulating for some years,
do do do Balance in hands of Couniy Treasurer,

961316 84 ;
769 23.

6178 IQ
1441 87
667 63

71 00
811 03

Dr. to amount of receipts for 1853, 902.443 73
908,448 73

CoMDcnrxßn Cocstt, ss.
r r-'-'t We the Commissioners Cumberland of county, do certify and submit the foregoing as a
< Seal statement of the Receipts and Expenditures of the county aforesaid, from tbelai o(y C to the 3lst day of December, 1853, inclusive, as also a schedule of the ouisiand.
|ng county taxes unpaid by the several collectors in the Boroughs and Townships therein stated ;
together with a statement ol expenditures under each head of appropriation made by the Commis-
sioners in compliance with the requisitions contained in the 22d and 23d sections of on act of As-sembly of this Commonwealth passed the 15ih day of April, 1834,

Witness our hands and seals at Carlisle, this 31st day ol December 1853.
JOSEPH 0. CRES3LER,
JOHN BOBD,
J. ARMSTRONG,

Commissioner*.Attest— Wm. Uilev, Clerk.

COUOERtXIfD CoUSTT, 88.

We the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland county, met according to law, and baring beensworn proceeded to examine the accounts and vouchers ofWm. S. Coboan, iCsq., Treasurer of satd
county, from the Ist day of January (o the 31st day of December J 653, inclusive, do certify iliat we
find (fie sum of two hundred and eleven dollars and three cents duo by said 'lVeasurer to the county
aforesaid, as will oppear by the foregoing exhibition of said account.

In testimony whereof we havo hereunto set our hands at Carlisle, ibis 30ih day of January 1851.
SAMUEL MEGAW,
PHILIP QUIGLEY,
JOHN B, BRAWDAUGH,

Auditors,

WM. 8. COBE4N, Treasurer,
td-booformUy With Utt 10th section bf an «cl ofA*

tfcmbly, entitled an act to revise the Militia Sys-

tcm.&a., passed the 30th day of April 1853, cx.
Ibits llio following account:

Paid Commissionersfor services and Dupli-
cates/ ' 915 (ty

Paid Assoisors for services, S 5 UG
Paid Brigade Inspector Crop's seeoanl, 131 12,
Paid Adamantine Guards f«r 1859-3, J5O 00*
Paid SpringfieldLight Infantry fur 1853, 50 00
Paid Quitman Guards for 1859; 50 00Paid National Cadets far 1853 and *53, 100 00
Paid Carlisle Light Infantry for 1853, 50 00
Paid Treasurer's commission, 16-94
Balance in hands of’lVeasurer, j j05 62

Idatli received ofCollcdor Gulbrcalh, 040 00
' do da of Hamilton 69 05

‘ do do of J flcmmingcr, jr 75 59
do do of Longnccker 28 40
do do of M L Hoover 73 15
do do ' of Brickcr 4G 00
da do of Frazier 6 65
do do of Rebuck 42 28
do do of Young 34 56
do do ofThompson 41 75
do do of Pcficr 47 90

, . do do of Holtz 67 02
do do of Myers 28 45
do do of DrawbauglH| 47 50
do do of Mi ler 6 SO
do do ofSwHer 42 75
do do of Morrotl 40 00
do do of Weailieifflr 37 05
do do ofßhoads 18 52
do do . of Kilch 54 10
do do ofKsst 56 95
do do u{ Pitieo 48 45
do do ofßichart 52 72
do do of lloch 4 75
do do ofDrodloy 50 75
do do ofOVVilliame 57 95
do do of Heck 36 00
do da of Nacll 42 75
do do of Uuuld 90 00
da do of Weakley 50 00
do do of Saddler 40 00
do do ofSlrohm 25 00
do do of Orr 45 00
do - do of D Hoover SO 00
do do ofPerry 32 77
do do ofSirook 50 00
do do ofMolllnger 90 00
do do of D Williams 49 001
do do of Shrelner 46 00
do ho ofSnodgraaa 41 60
do do of Gllmo SO 93
do do of Dear 35 00

•1694 37
CuUDIttLAND CoTNTY, IS.

Wo the undersigned Audiiors of Cumberland
county, elected and sworn occording to Jaw, in ao
cordsnoo with the act of Assembly of tl.e 30th of
Apr<| 1853, having examined the above account of
Win S Cobcon, Esq., Treasurer of tho county afore-
said in tho mutter of Militia lazes, do find the sumo
correct' as above slated.

Witness nur hands at Carlisle, this 30ih day of
January 1854-

SAMUEL MEGAW,
PHILIP QUIGLEY.JOHN B. DRAWBaUGII,

Auditors.

Total, •1694 37

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALL Ac WINTER

Pry-Ooods.
At the Store of the a ubserther, the great Mart for Dry

Goods, Groceries, Boots $Shoes,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned

fromPhiladelphia, with a largo and varied assort
jnsat pf.Fall and Winter Goods consisting in part of
Broadcloths, Cussimofs, Satinets, Vestings, Muslins,
Checks, Tickings, Flannels, Limey, Voiyet Cords,
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, dec.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silk*, Bombazine*, Merinoes, Coburg Clo(l». fig’d.
phittand changeable Poplin*, plaid Moui.de Lulnoa,
Gingham*. Calicoes, Alpaca*, Shawl*, Hosiery,
Qlpvfii, &o.

■ Men's k Boy's Bats & CapjCi
A very large aaiorlmcnt ombrabing every quality.
AUo, Bonnots and Ribbon*.

■- ’
- BOOTS to SHOES, '

An exlonaive variety of Men'*, Women’* and Chil-
dren’* Boot* and Shoe* from the mbit celebrated
'otanafaeiorers. Alto, colored' and while Carpel
Chain.

. . . Groceries,
Sueli as Shqgir, Col Too, Molasses, Rico, &o. Choice
TEAS from tho well known Toa Dealer*, Jonhina
&. C6.

Allwhovialt our establishment are free toacknowl-
edge that wo are selling Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes,&o.,at astonishingly low prices.
Our low prlorfa havo already stlaanted a largo num-
ber of people. Tho atlontlon of all who wiah good
bargains Ja qolioiledfas Inducements can ba offered,
lo purchasers.. • , ,

Don’t fprgo* the old stand, Humorloh e corner.
North Hanoverstreet. , .. .

-JTr’ B "‘8 N? w'VoODS. AgtF C.r'll.l«|Dao. 15,iqjj.
■T t<*ACCAB—Jucl recalvctf 0 lot of Tsn'tdlorotJ,
Achiamblc «nd BlMkiAftmao* which will b*SftrtM?; ■^VwOODB,>l 'h'

Hats! flats!! Hats!!!
Removal.

ffA THE mbscribor respectfully Inform* p*
friends and the publiogonorally, (imt<*l£

ho has removed his Hat and Cap store to hia now
building In Main street, where ho will bo glad to
see his old customers and friends. Ho has now
on hand a splendid assortment of Hats of all des-
criptions, from the common Wool to tho finest Fur
ami Silk Hats* and at prices that must suit everyone who has an cyo to getting tho woith of his
money. His Silk, Moleskin and Doaver Hats,

aro unsurpassed for lightness, durability and fin-
ish, by those of any other establishment In the
county.

Boys* Hals of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, Deo 99, 1863.

Metropolitan Silk Stock i
REMOVAL.

EDWARD LAMBERT, CO,

IMPORTERS and Jobbers of Silk and Fancy
Goode, having removed to their new Ware*

house, No. 05 Chambers Street, New York, oppo*
site tho Pork, invito tho attention of the Trade to
their Spring Importation of

RICH SILKS.
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS.
RIBBONS,

EMBROIDERIES, &o.
Merchants throughout tho United Statesore so-

licited to examine our assortment, which In nov-
elty, richness and variety, la believed to bo unuuT*
passed in this metropolis,and adapted to the wants
of tho very best trade in this country; all of which
will'bo offered to oash and first class six tnos.
buyers, ontho most favorable terms.

January 5,1854-rfif

■ MONEYWANTEDaiIhIsofEce Ip pay
men* ofeobierlptlen, advertising and Job.wofk.

Notice*
THE Managers of the Carlisle60s and Wattr

.Company,* have called for the payment of tha 4th
and Bih instalments of one dollar each, to bo paid
lo the Treasurer on (he 16th of February and IBth
of March 1864. Subscribers to ifio stock art ft-
questod to bo punctual. By. o M#fof lbs Bqjird.

. FBED’lu WAT^ft’Froth. ’
Carlisle, Fsb. 0, -

Its 00

27 92}

33 87.

6 9&
4 60

163 50
140 50
208 00

474 33

900 91

Immense & Atttaotlv6 Sloolc.
■yonnia L. HALLOWELL& CayPhUidJpSU.’
JjUJiaving removed into (heir splendid new srtM>houln, entrance No. 147 Market,end No.St tforUi
Frool Biroof, are opening for their Spring (rede to
assortment of

Silk & FantJ' ftootlii :
that for extent end variety will •arpaM toy etfrl
over offered in that market. Entering into thalfnew store, whiohia one of (ho largoot in AmerlUL
with a business of an unusual amount already eb*
lablished, and intending largely to moreiao
pccialty with those who buy FOR CASH, andbe-
lieving Uiai die fairest aystem in jobbinggood* H‘.
icrhsvo uniform prices, they will be compelled to"
«ell ot a much smaller profit than can posfclfelyftc
offorded nhero long credits are given.

Under their Cash and Short Credit •yaleo’ tbf ;'•necessity for charging largo profits dots, not Ctlrts'~-ond by selling their goods at a very eaiaH'sdinutbtf- -on foreign cost. They mean to make i\ (ha Inteferfof every judge of goods, to buy on (be follbwleg
IERMS i

Cast) Buyers will receive a diaooanl ofSIX ptf
cent, if the money bo paid in par fondfi wltbib*days from date of bill.

Uncurront money will also boUlieamIU oui«lvalue on tho day it is received.
To merchants of undoubted standing t CredUofSIX months will bo given if desired.
Where money is remitted in advance of

a discount the rate of 19 per cent, per annamo stiff
bo allowed.

They ask from merchants' visiting, thefiaelerilcilice, ilio favor of an examination of (heir
being eaiUflod that they will bo bonvineed that Ills'
not for their interest to pay the large prpflls (bal
are absolutely essential to those who, give loeg
credits. M L HALOWELL.

JAMES TRAgUAIH*'
J L lIAtOWEtt,*
A W LITTLE,
T W SWENET,
E R HOTCHINBOtf.

February 9,1854—9m: I .

OLD MUSKETS.'

ALL persons having old condemned Moskete
sold at iho Brigade Inspector's sales, within (hip
last three years past, In the bounds or tyaiobsr*'
land or any other eounly, wishing to
said muskets, will do welt by seeding ihsnjtlQ
Gen. Armor’s Quarters, where the cash Will be
paid according lo ihe value of the muskets,’or hi
least what the muskets sold for at the Hrlgldi’
Inspecior's sales.

February 2—3t*
NOTICE.

DR. JAMES M’CLINTOCK’S
FAMILY MEDICINES,'

for sale nr
VVM. A. KBLSO, Agt. for CailUl*.

February 9, 1654—41

Cheap Clothing!
r PHE subscribers thankful for past favors, informJL their friends and the public, that (hoy have on
hand a largo supply of Winter Clothing.

Hoping under iho increased firm of Steiner ibd
Bros, to have an increase of tboir former business.
They have now every facility and will spaie no ef-
forts to please theii customers they having made er*.
rangomonts with the largest importing houses.
Baltimore and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets end at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito all others to examine their nevrstyle of superiorl

Rail and Winter Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete an assortment as can be found in any store la
the United States. In consists of the following i

Dress and Frock Caaft%

of tho best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in tbo very teat style; finalsbreasted Albert Coals, a new siy/o, well adaptedil#
business men, of French black and colored Cloth*
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of tbofine dress frock
costs at half price; spring Sack coats of cloth, out!*
meres uad tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloon*.
French Black Doeskin and Fanoy oasslmerts of
every description.

Vesta / Vests! Feats /
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do.,BotpbfljpM,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challices, at all prlgit.

Boy's Clothing.

A full assortment of Boys* cfothlngv
Fancy Dress articles,embracing allthenewstylM

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves— White, black & colored silk, kid, LI.I,

mil cotton of every description.
Thoskb asd CsarcT Daos of superior flnlik

and at low prices.
SospEKDEits of superior French, English •»<

American manufacture. Under-shirts and Draw***
of dnu Merino, silk, net cotton, Joan and musllfejf'
every description and quality.

Remember (hostone house, corner of tb«Fuhl|o
Square. STEINER db DROB>-

Carlisle, Dec 23, 1663*

STRAW WANTED.
riMIE subscriber will pay CASH for W pf1. any kind delivered at Middlesex. Farmer* W(J)
And it to their Inloresl to sell Ibelr Straw aptf
ebaso olboi manures.

E. 6HRYOOK Agepb
December 8, 1863.

DR. JOU\ S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERSUispiofoeilonalscrvlces folho peopUfbDickinson township and vicinity, Ueild«nof~>Ontho Wulnu bottomroad, 1 mileoaetofCentra*
vilio.

February 3, IB63.<—ly*

SPLENDID JEWELRYI
Holiday Pi’cschls, &c.

« THOMAS CONLYN, We»t High Sl„
a low doors west of DurkhoMer** hql»l,
'arlislo, has Just received ibe /argeal ai*

Boruuenl of
SUPERIOR'JEWELRY

over oflVred in Carlisle, consisting In parlofGold
ami Silver Watches of every variety, and at alt
prices, ciyh’i d.iy Clock's, Silver table and (aa
spoons, silver table forks omi butldr knives, geld
and silver epeoiocles, Indics’and gentlemen's gold
pens and pencils, gold pens with silver holder*gold chains of every description, cor and fingar
rings, at all prices, breast pins, &o. AlaaAcoor*
deons and Musical boxes, .together with a great
variety offancy articles, selected expressly forth*
approaching Holidays. Persons ditlring Ur per*
chase, aro invited to call and examine the assort-
ment. We aro prepared lo sell at very reasonable
prices. Quality of all goods vrorfantvdio bs it(Ino os sold for.

THOMAS CONtYN,
(Peat High Slteal.December 09, 1853.

DB. GEORGE Z.
Dcntlat.

WILL perform all oporotloneupon thetreth thamay bo required for their preservation. AnlUctal leoih inserted, fjom a slnglo.toolh lo an antltsot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases ofthe mouth and Itregularities carefullytreated, Offiool tho residence of his brother, on North Pitt streetCarlisle,
June 5R,'1658.
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